SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

HAT TRICK - $2,000
only 1 – 2 year commitment
- Championship Court Sponsor - Signage
- Logo Prominently displayed on Website, T-shirt, Emails, Flyer
- Logo on all Event Signage
- 2 Twitter posts/day during tournament
  – promotional Twitter posts
- Logo on the Team SWAG BAG
- One Coupon/Promo Item in Team SWAG BAG
- Sponsor of 1 of the Best of Video
  – logo placed in the best of video
- Championship Trophy Naming Rights
  – logo on the trophy
- Vendor Tent at Event

GOAL - $1,000
5 Total
- Court Sponsor - Signage
- Logo on Website, T-shirt, Emails, Flyer, Twitter posts
- Logo on all Event Signage
- 2 Twitter posts/day during tournament
- One Coupon/Promo Item in Team SWAG BAG
- Sponsor of 1 of the Best of Video – logo placed in the best of video
- Shared Vendor Tent with other Goal Level Sponsor

ASSIST - $750
6 Total
- Level Sponsor
- Logo on Website,
  T-shirt, Flyer
- 1 Twitter Post/day during tournament
- One Coupon/Promo Item in Team SWAG BAG

SHUT OUT
À la Carte Items
- Logo on Website - $150.00
- Logo on T-Shirt - $200.00
- Logo on Email/Flyer - $150.00
- Twitter post - $250.00/per
- Coupon in SWAG BAG - $250.00
- Sponsor of Best of Video - $500.00
- Vendor Tent - $350.00
- Court Sponsor - $350.00
- Sportsmanship Awards/Player of Game from each team/each game – looking for donations of goods for these. Gift Certificates, etc. If donate goods, gift certificates at any sponsor level will equate to that Sponsor level.